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uestions

Ql . A. The rorat votMe ot. soit specimen is 80000 nLT, ,nd ir weishs 145 ..rne dD se'ahl ot rne specimeo is t28 I, and lhe specific emv-ir) ofso;t
solids is 2.68. Find:

(a) water con0ent (br vojd mlio (c) pdosiry
le) satt@red unit weignr (f) dry unit weishi
soil becomes tullv sahrr'e.l

B. A^soil smple has 60 % passing a sieve ivith an op€ning equat ro 20 n n,
l0 n-0 p,ssine a sieve.wiLn an opening equat Lo a.ri mnjan; i0;;;;.;h;
a s."ve wirh openins equat ro 0.075 m. Tbe plas[c limit is I2 0/o an;
me I'qurd toir is 40 %. Find coefficient of cu.aarm (C") and coefficienr
ofuniformiry (CJ , also classify the soil according to the'USCS.

Q2r A. civen d elenent wjrh srEsses indicared in figure below, find:L The major sd ninor pnrcipal stresses dd re planes on which ihey ad.L rhe sresses on a ptane inct'ned ar J0. &om rhe l"orizontal (ptane A A).

I

(d) desree of satuarion
G) wat€r content when tlr
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B. Answer three ofrhe following:
l. What is a CH soil?
2. mar are the Anerberg limits?
3. Defne the hydraulic sndient.
4. wlar is Lhe rujor ditferEnce in shaDe beeee!

Darticler?
s.nd prir;cles and ctay



Q3: A. A satuated specimen of cohesionless stnd was rested Linder drained

conditions in a triaxial compr€ssion test app atus and the sdple failed at a

deviator shess of482 kN/m'?and the plane of failure rnade an angle of60'
with the horizontal. Find the nagnitudes of.he principal stresses

What would be ilrc nagninrdes ofthe deviator stress and rhe major principal

stess al failuie for mothe. identicaL sPecimen of sdd if it is iested uder a

cell pressu€ of2O0 kN/#?

B. For rhe dm shown in figure below, determine:

1) The pore water piess€ at A, B, ad C.

2) The flow Ete under the dam.

3) The effective saess at Point D.
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Q4: ln a consolidation test. a clay specimen initially 25 mn thick attains 90%

consolidation in 10 minutes. In the field, the clay stratm fion which the

spelimen was obtained has a thickness of6 m and is sddwiched between

two sand laye6. A structure (fill) constructed on this clay experienced an

ultimate settlement of200 mm.
1- Estimate the settlement at the end of 100 days after corstrucr;on.
2. Find rhe poF p,essue ar the m'ddle ol Lhe clay Lyer afte omonthsdueto

a fill load ot 100 $ m? illhe waler lable wds aL rhe sround sdlace

Qs: A. Ifthe initial sbess conditions in a soil sample are ov = 100 kPa dd 6h -
50 k?a, draw the slress paths for o" being held const t while:

(a) oh increases to t00 k?a.
(b) 6h decreases to 0 k?a.



B. A rigid retaining wall of 6 m heiehr shown in
of backnll. The top layer io a depth of 1.5
a - 12.15 kN/n'?and y= 16.4 kN/#. The
l0', a:0, ddT= 17.25 k1\I/m3.
Detemine the toral acrive €eth
pressure distribution diasram.

dre figure (Q5.b) has two layeN
trI h sandy clay having 0 = 20o,
bottom layer is smd havilg d =

pr€ssure actina on the wall and dnw the

Q6:
For the soil profile shown, ifthe
inffease in the total vertical stress at
the middle ofthe clay layer due to ihe
sudace loading is 25 kN/m'?. Find :

a) final consolidation settlement.
b) final water content (at the end

ofconsolidation).
c) time .equired for 40% consolidation.

Sand y= 20 kN/ml

Cl^y ,Gs=2.7,w =33yo
Cc =0.35 , Cv = 0.3 m'?l

Rock

:*dv:=-fi6Ni-,



$one useful i otnationk:
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v = +:vw
ForN.C.C.

Ior O.C.C-

s., = llnbs
Cr p. +Lp

af P" I AP < Pc th.en S.r = - - HIos -----' 1+e ' h
if P" + AP > Pc then :use :

s",:*n"s?**n"s
o...*=&

P.+AP
P.

T" _!
4 u3" h, U""=60%

0.933 log (100 - U"")
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T,: 1.781 t , U,,> 60%o


